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Abstract 

A cladorhizid sponge which has been shown to be carnivorous, 
is described as a new species of Asbestopluma, A. hypogea sp. 
nov. The sponge lives in a Mediterranean cave, 1 7  to 22 
meters deep, between 1 5  to 60 m inside from the cave opening, 
in a trapped mass of cold water ( 1 3  - 1 4.7 °C). Preserved 
specimens differ significantly in shape from the living ones 
and varia-tions also occur according to the feeding status. 
Forceps spicules are present only during spermatogenesis. The 
nearest species is A. hydra Lundbeck, from the Arctic ( 1 847 
and 2394 m).  
Keywords : Porifera, new species, Mediterranean, sub
marine cave, carnivory. 

Resume 

Une nouvel le  espece d'eponge de la famil le  profonde 
Cladorhizidae, a regime alimentaire carnivore, est decrite dans 
Ie genre Asbestopluma, A.  hypogea sp. nov. Elle vit dans une 
grotte de Mediterranee, de 1 7  a 22 m de profondeur, entre 1 5  et 
60 m de distance de l'ouverture, dans une masse d'eau fro ide a 1 3  
- 1 4,7 ° C  piegee par densite. L a  forme des specimens in situ est 
modifiee par la fixation ou la recoite, et varie egalement selon 
l'etat de nutrition. Les spicules forceps sont presents seulement 
durant la spermatogenese. L'espece la plus proche est A. hydra 
Lundbeck, de l'Arctique ( 1 847 et 2394 m). 
Mots-eles : spongiaires, nouvelle espece, Mediterranee, 
grotte sous-marine, carnivorie. 

Introduction 

It has been recently shown that the deep-water cla
dorhizid sponges differ significantly from other 
sponges in both anatomy and feeding habits. Being 
devoid of an aquiferous system, the "sponges" 
belonging to genera Asbestopluma and Cladorhiza 
do not fit the conventional definition of the phylum 
Porifera. They have developed carnivorous feeding, 
by trapping small prey such as tiny crustaceans on 
their appendages, which have raised hook-like mi
crosclere spicules (V ACELET & BOURY-ESNAULT, 
1 995a) .  The third important genus of the family, 
Chondrocladia, has buds which are shrunken mo-

difications of spheres normally inflated in situ 
(TENDAL et aI. , 1 993). This may be a different, and 
as yet unknown adaptation to deep-sea environ
ments. 
These novel characteristics of the biology of deep
sea sponges have been discovered recently in a 
species of Cladorhizidae which has colonized a 
Mediterranean l ittoral cave with stable low-tempera
ture conditions (V ACELET et al., 1 994). This habitat 
offers exceptional opportunities to study several 
deep-sea organisms, which are normally near im
possible to access. We describe this sponge as a new 
species of Asbestopluma, the deepest known genus 
of sponges with a record depth of 8 ,840  m 
(K O L  T U N ,  1 970), and hitherto unknown in the 
Mediterranean. We also give preliminary observa
tions on the cytology and reproduction. 

Material and Methods 

The specimens were collected by scuba div ing in a 
Mediterranean cave near La Ciotat (coast of 
Provence, France). The population density was es
timated from underwater photographs.  Sponges 
were either preserved in formalin or fixed in situ 
for cytological study. Two fixatives were used : 
2 . 5% glutaraldehyde in a buffer composed of 
0 . 4  M sodium cacodylate / sea water ( 1 1 1 )  for 
approximately 20 hours, followed by postfixation 
in 2% osmium tetroxide in sea water (B 0 U R Y -

E SNAULT et al., 1 984) - and a mixture of osmium 
tetroxide and mercury chloride (6/ 1 )  (JOHNSTON & 
H I L D E M A N N ,  1 982) .  For l ight and electron 
m icroscopy, the specimens were embedded in 
Araldite. Semithin sections were stained with 
toluidine blue. Thin sections, contrasted with uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate, were observed under a 
H itachi Hu 600 transmission electron m icroscope 
(TEM). For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), 
the specimens were fractured in l iquid nitrogen, 
then critical-point-dried, sputter coated with gold
palladium, and observed under a Hitachi S 570.  
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All the specimens live in a cold body of water 
trapped by dens ity during winter, and the 
temperature varies only from 1 3  to 14 .7 °C year
round.  

DESCRIPTION 

Shape and size 
Sponge stipitate, with a stalk 3 .7- 1 4  mm long, 0 . 1 -
0 . 1 8  m m  i n  diameter, fixed on rock by an enlarged 
base, never branching. The ovoid body, 1 .9-6 . 5  
mm / 0 .7- 1 .2 mm,  is well distinguished from the 
stalk. It bears 30 to 60 lateral filaments, up to 1 0  
m m  long, 50-80 [.lm in diameter, arising along the 
body (Fig. 1 ,  2). The filaments become entangled 
when exposed to turbulence or after fixation in 
glutaraldehyde or formalin (Fig. 1 ). 

Colour 
White in life and in alcohol. 

Surface 
The surface of the stalk and the body is smooth, 
without any aperture in undisturbed specimens 
fixed in situ. The filaments are finely shaggy and 
adhesive, due to a dense cover of raised anisochelae 
(Fig. 3) .  

Skeleton 
The stalk is made of an axis of 70- 1 00 megascleres 
arranged in parallel and embedded in spongin. In 
the body, the axis diverges into secondary multispi
cular fibres toward the filaments, where they 
constitute a central 1 0  spicule wide fibre. This fibre 
is reduced to one or two spicules at the filament ex
tremity. The palmate anisochelae microscleres are 
located externally at right angles on the filaments, 
where they protrude perpendicular to the surface 
with only the small end embedded in the tissue. 
They are rare on the body and nearly absent from 
the peduncle. Forceps, present only during sperma
togenesis, form two diametrically opposite tufts in 
mature sperm cysts, localised along the filaments. 

Spicules 
(50 measurements in l ight m icroscopy), Fig. 4 - 7.  

Megascleres 
Styles oi' subtylostyles with a slight swelling on the 
head, straight or very slightly flexuous, length 385-
780  [.lm (x = 498 [.lm ± 22 .55), width 2-7  [.lm 
(x = 4 .9  fim ± 0.26) in body and filaments, 
sl ightly larger in the stalk : length 350-920 [.lm 
(x = 674 [.lm ± 36 .07), width 3-7 [.lm (x = 

5 .06 [.lm ± 0.25). 

Microscleres 
Palmate anisochelae (Fig. 5-6). The tooth of the 
large end is 4.2-6.5 [.lm long. The small end (foot) 
consists of a front denticulate tooth and two lateral 
denticulate teeth, welded with the front one through 
a v isible suture line : 9- 1 3  [.lm (x = 1 1 .2 !-tm ± 
0.2 1 ) .  A hole is present between the foot teeth. 
Forceps (Fig. 7), absent in non-reproductive speci
mens, are 25-34 [.lm long (x = 3 1 .4 [.lm ± 1 .2). 

Cytology 
The sponge surface is covered by a p inacoderm 
made of T-shaped p inacocytes (Fig.8). 
The sponge body (Fig. 9) is totally devoid of choa
nocyte chambers and canals. It is composed of low 
density tissue, containing collagen fibrils, intercellu
lar symbiotic bacteria, and various types of cells .  
The tissue density is specially low in a 250-3 5 0  !-tm 
thick zone under the ectosome, corresponding to an 
area which may be inflated after starvation in an 
aquarium. F ive different cell types are present : (i) 
Stel late cells with highly ramified processes, which 
are the main component of the tissue. (ii) Cells with 
dense, irregular inclusions, 1 -3 [.lm in diameter, are 
rather uncommon (Fig. 1 0) .  (iii) Bacteriocytes I are 
large cells with a nucleolate nucleus and well deve
loped d ictyosomes. They have large vacuoles 
containing ovoid or rod-shaped bacteria. All the 
intermediate stages between bacteriocytes I ,  contai
ning a few vacuoles localised on one side of the 
cell, and cells with a large number of vacuoles ope
ning into the tissue, were observed (Fig. 1 1 ) .  ( iv)  
Bacteriocytes I I  are cel ls  containing numerous 
ovoid inclusions, 1 -2 [.lm wide and 3 -6 !-tm long, 
which are tentatively interpreted as intracytoplasmic 
m icro-organisms. The inclusions are separated 
from the cell cytoplasm by two dense l ines; they 
have no well defined nuclear area, and two parallel 
dense bodies are visible in some of them (Fig. 12) .  

Fig. 10.  - Cell with dense inclusions. TEM. Scale bar = 2.2 [tm. 
Fig. 1 1 .  - Bacteriocytes I. TEM. Scale bar = 4.4 [tm. 
Fig. 12 .  - Bacteriocyte II and Bacteriocyte I (bottom). TEM. Scale bar = 4.4 [tm. 
Fig. 1 3 .  - Transverse section through a filament. Note longitudinal fascicle of styles which appear as holes in centre after 

desilicification by HF. TEM. Scale bar = 8.2 [tm. 
Fig. 14 .  - A desilicified palmate anisochela protrudes perpendicular to surface of a filament with only small end embedded in 

tissue. A collagen fascicle anchors spicule within mesohyl. TEM. Scale bar = 3 .4 [tm 
Fig. 1 5 .  - Various stages of spermatocysts inside body of sponge. SEM. Scale bar = 86 [tm. 
Captions. - a : anisochelae; b : bacteria; C : collagen; da : desilicified anisochela; M : mesohyl; m : intracytoplasmic 

microorganisms; N : nucleus; P : pinacocyte; S : spermatocyst; Su : surface. 
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of the biology of this species suggests that the pre
sence or absence of forceps is not a good 
diagnostic character in the genus, as their presence 
is related to male reproductive stages. 
The new species is known only from this peculiar 
cave. However, it is most probably also present in 
deep-sea Mediterranean habitats. It has not yet been 
found in the Cassidaigne Canyon ( 1 00 - 3 ,000 m 
deep) located 7 km from the cave. The canyon is 
the likely p lace from which deep-sea populations 
living on rocky surfaces could produce the propa
gules which have colonised the cave. This area is 
the site of the strongest upwelling along the nOlih 
Mediterranean coast (M  ILLOT, 1 979). The sponge 
fauna of the canyon has been thoroughly studied 
(V ACELET, 1 969), but the presence of such a small 
organism could easily be overlooked if it occurs in 
caves or under ledges of the abundant cliffs in this 
canyon (LABOREL et al., 1 96 1 ). In deep-sea envi
ronments, the known Cladorhizidae mostly live on 
muddy bottoms, anchored by a rhizoid system or 
attached to small debris. However, the existence of a 
non-accessible fauna of small species on deep ove
rhanging or vertical surfaces is likely. It is highly 
probable that A .  hypogea is a member of the 
poorly known communities living on such rocky 
surfaces in the deep sea. 
The organisation and biology of A. hypogea differ 
widely from that known in other sponges (V ACE LET 
& BOURY-ESNAULT, 1 995a). However, it is likely that 
these features are common in the other deep-sea 
Cladorh izidae,  and the interpretation of such 
bizarre structures and absence of apertures has been 
hampered by poor preservat ion . The use of 
microscleres to trap prey is a unique example of the 
use of microscleres in sponges. Microscleres are 
usually considered as having no c lear role in 
sponges (D ENDY,  1 92 1 ), although they have been 
cons idered as "protective" against parasites or 
predators, without any evidence. Their role is here 
clearly "aggressive". 
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